
Highlights of Northeast District Missions 

The report below lists some of our churches’ more unusual projects (including some which other 
churches might want to imitate).  Though this report leaves out much wonderful work, it can offer some 
idea of the variety of projects that churches are involved in.    

A few highlights from the churches’ reports :    

Alice UMC raises money at an ice cream social and gives the money to local families needing help with 
medical bills. 

Cedar Falls First UMC hosted a sale for a local fair-trade store, helping them to raise over $800.   In 
perhaps the wildest project, a mission to Amish children, a church member drops stuffed animals from 
his airplane.  

Charles City, Trinity UMC has a radio broadcast year-round.    

Colesburg UMC participates in a community Christmas celebration by handing out Christmas ornaments 
that include worship service times at local churches.   Also, it sends Military Bible Sticks to soldiers. 
(These much-appreciated devices allow soldiers to listen to the New Testament.) 

Dike UMC members spent a collective total of 250 hours helping children at the local school with their 
reading skills.   And the church provided money for school lunches also.  

Floyd, Grace UMC sheltered eight people caught in a blizzard -- with two members staying overnight at 
the church with them and providing food and other necessities. 

Gladbrook Chapel UMC has a longstanding partnership with Cayo Deaf Institute in Belize, Central 
America.   The church sends mission teams that work on projects useful to the Institute. 

La Porte City, St. Paul UMC members take supplies to the Inn Project in Tucson, Arizona, which 
cooperates with Immigration and Customs Enforcement (ICE) in getting approved asylum seekers and 
refugees out of detention and into comfortable shelter.    

Lamont Grace UMC members volunteer at its own food pantry and at an NEI mobile food pantry. 

Mt. Hope UMC members volunteer in various ways at a long-term care facility – helping with Bingo, 
decorating bulletin boards, and mending clothes for residents. 

New Hampton UMC sent a team to Honduras that provided eyeglasses to over four hundred people. 

Strawberry Point UMC is partnering with Hope Chest Care Point, which serves orphaned children in 
Uganda.  Members do fundraising meals and exchange letters with the children and workers in Uganda.   

Tama/Montour Living Faith UMC’s members spent over 200 hours driving people to doctors’ 
appointments.   Another member spent over 100 hours volunteering for the local fire/EMS department. 



Waterloo’s Kimball Avenue UMC supports the ASPIRE therapeutic riding program and partners with a 
village in the Philippines. 

West Union UMC hosts birthday parties for care center residents, providing cake, presents, cards, and 
music.   This is a shared effort with other churches and organizations, each taking one month a year. 

 


